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WELCOME HOME
A Mother's Welcome... Blood -Warm and Heart - Flavored...

Thrice Welcome to Heart and Home.

By G. S. BRADSHAW, of the Board of Managers.

THE Old North State opens wide her arms to wandering son whose face is homeward set, and to the wandering daughter wno journeys back with beaming smile and

queenly step or with furrowed cheek and measured tootfali to the play-ground of youth to bask again in the sunbeams that break from the rosy dawn of

childhood.

ill of War or by the mad winds of ill fortune or by the heavy hand of necessity or environment, his home-coming shall be jjyous ; for he shall find his name—be it ever
• so humble —sweetly embalmed in the memory of some untorgotten love. Nor shall it matter whether on land or sea he has scaled the dizzy heights of fame or

wanders in the valley of ths grim shadow of
“riotous living ” and dire want there shall be for him somewhere within our gates a welcome wet with the

- tears of joy.

We shall not pause to ask whether the absent daughter comes with laurel or with cross ; nor shall we take note of purple linen or lack of fad or style but with glad heart

and generous hand we shall surrender every key to every heart and every home and bid uncrowned womanhood whether garlanded wilh trophy or veiled with cypress enter

and take the earth and the fullness thereof.

Flesh of our flesh, bone of our bone, blood of our blood, spirit of our spirit, our welcome to them shall be as free, bounteous and warm as October’s sunshine of our
sunny clime.

The mill, the shop, the farm, the office, the bank, the school, the church—all shall stop and stand w'ith doors—both back and front—unlocked and wide open.

And with every curtain up—with every eye alert and every heart aglow--with every home and every door and every avenue wide open we shall show them the sturdy

old Commonwealth still rolling and luxuriating in the matchless resources of an Empire but in a new and steadier light, living a better life on a higher plane with stronger faith

and brighter promise.

And from blue wave to white peak all with one acclaim shall join in the ever-fresh and e /er-joyous outburst of the glad Father in the prodigal parable: “Bring Hither the
Fitted Calf.”

Special Message of the
Governor.

The Honorable, the General Assembly:

The city of Greensboro, in her official capacity and

through various organizations having their headquaiters

there, have planned a reunion of and reception for all the

non-resident native North Carolinians to be held in

Greensboro^ on North Cirolina Day, October 12th, 1903

It is the desire that this be made a notable occasion. lam
*

requested to ask your honorable body to jain with the city

of Greensboro and the organizations in extending an 4 .

HIS EXCELLENCY GOVERNOR CHARLES B. AYCOCK.

Resolution of the General
Assembly.

Whereas, Tne city of Greensboro, through its chief

executive and its Industrial and Immigration Association and

Young Men’s Business Association has planned a reunion

of non-resident native sons and daughters of North Caro-

lina to be held at Greensboro, on “North Carolina Day,”

October 12th, 1903; and

Whereas, It is eminently fitting that on a day set

apart by the General Assembly as one devoted to fostering

invitation to those of our citizens who have made their homes elsewhere. Our sons and
daughters abroad have not forgotten the State, nor has the State forgotten them.
We want to see them face to face and learn what they have done abroad and show them
what we are doing here. The occasion willbe one iof [great pleasure and not without
profit to all concerned. I gladly join with the good city of Greensboro and her people in
the invitation which they are extending. I trust that your honorable body may may do
likewise.

v Very respectfully,
CHARLES B AYCOCK,

Governor.

a patriotic love of the Commonwealth and people, all sons and daughters of the State

should meet together on the soil that gave them birth and there renew the bonds of love

and allegiance to a common mother,

Therefore, Be it resolved by the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring,

that in hearty concurrence with this expressed purpose of our city of Greensboro, the

State of North Carolina unites in extending to the absent sons and daughters of the State

a cordial invitation, and in assuring them of a welcome both hearty and sincere.


